The Prevalence of Burnout and Its Association With Types of Capital Among Female Nurses in West of Iran
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Background: Burnout is a common syndrome associated with job stresses in the health sector personnel, especially female nurses.

Objectives: The aim of this study was to investigate burnout and its association with types of capital among female nurses in educational hospitals of Kermanshah University of Medical Sciences.

Patients and Methods: This was a retrospective cross-sectional study. The study population was all female nurses working in educational hospitals of Kermanshah University of Medical Sciences. Participants completed a questionnaire containing three parts as: Maslach Burnout Inventory, the types of capital and sociodemographic characteristics. Data Analysis was done using SPSS version 18.

Results: In total, 40% of female nurses had a high level of burnout. The mean scores of the emotion exhaustion, depersonalization and personal accomplishment were 33.7, 16 and 25.7, respectively. In addition, 50% of female nurses had a high social capital, 86% of them had a moderate economic capital and 49.3% had a low cultural capital. Finally, there were significant negative correlations between burnout and capital types (economic, cultural and social).

Conclusions: The prevalence of burnout among nurses is high. Capital types had a positive impact on reducing burnout. Therefore, maintaining capital types should be considered to decrease burnout in nurses.
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1. Background

Occupation is one of the main resources of stress. Studies have shown that approximately 75% of Americans experience degrees of occupational stress and job efficiency of a half of them is decreased due to stress. Burnout is a consequence of long-term stress (1, 2). Burnout was first developed by the psychologist Freudenberg Herbert in 1970 with three subscales of emotional exhaustion (EE), depersonalization (DP) and personal accomplishment (PA) (3, 4). Burnout can lead to inappropriate physical and psychological consequences such as depression, decreased job satisfaction and performance, increasing family problems, absenteeism from work and eventually leaving a job. In addition, about four percent of work time and millions of dollars are lost each year due to burnout (5, 6). Health sector workforce due to exposure to multiple stressors (psychological, emotional, physical, managerial and Interpersonal) are more prone to experience higher levels of burnout than other workers (4, 7-9). In addition, among health sector workers, females nurse are most susceptible to burnout, which is a concern due to some reasons. Firstly, the highest percentage of health sector workforce is related to nurses dealing with patients at the front line (10). Second, job satisfaction and burnout are strongly associated with turnover nurses, which would lead to a shortage of nurses (11). Thirdly and the most important, lack of nurses is significantly associated with medical errors, inadequate health care and poor outcomes for patients (12-14). Previous studies have shown that social capital has an impact on burnout (15-17). At the time of this study, no study has been published in Iran investigating the association between other types of capital (economic and cultural) and burnout. However, it seems that the types of capital are effective on social relationship, values, attitudes and opinions of individuals. Pierre Bourdieu, a French sociologist, indicated that capital is divided into three types of social, economic and cultural ones. He believed it is the capital that allows individual to monitor its fate and others. In general, according to the Bourdieu’s view, the concept of economic capital originates from economic zone. Cultural capital includes various types of self- knowledge derived from the dignity of individual. Besides, social capital includes
social relationships among individuals (18). Burnout, as a consequence of job stress is more common among nurses than other workers in the health sector. Studies have shown that burnout among nurses in Iran is higher than other countries (19). In comparison with male nurses, female nurses undergo a lot of stress and pressure and are more susceptible to burnout due to simultaneous activities in hospital and training children at home.

2. Objectives

Therefore, this study had two objectives. Firstly, the prevalence of burnout was investigated among nurses in educational hospitals of Kermanshah University of Medical Sciences; secondly, the impact of capital types (social, cultural and economic) on burnout was also studied.

3. Patients and Methods

This was a descriptive cross-sectional study. The study population included all female nurses working in educational hospitals of Kermanshah University of Medical Sciences in 2012. In total, 385 of female nurses working in seven hospitals (Imam Khomeini, Imam Reza, Farabi, Imam Ali, Muhammad Kermanshahi, Moatazed and Talaghandi) were studied. First, the sample size was determined for each hospital according to each hospital data regarding the number of its female nurses, then questionnaires were distributed randomly among female nurses at each hospital. A questionnaire containing three parts was used for data collection. The first part was the Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI) originally designed by Maslach and Jackson in 1981 (20). MBI contains 22 items about three subscales of EE (nine items), DP (eight items) and PA (five items). These items are ranked from zero (never) to six (every day). In the EE subscale, scores of > 26 indicate high EE, whereas scores of 17-26 indicate moderate and scores of < 17 as a low degree of EE. In the DP subscale, scores of > 12 indicate high DP, whereas scores of 7-12 indicate moderate and scores of < 7 as a low degree of DP. Besides, regarding the subscale of PA, scores of > 39 indicate high PA, whereas scores of 32-38 indicate moderate and scores of < 32 as a low degree of PA. The second part of the questionnaire was about types of capital (economic, social and cultural), which its reliability and validity were approved in the previous study (21). There were 15 items on social capital. Scores of > 35 indicate high social capital, whereas scores of 25-35 indicate moderate and scores of < 25 as a low degree of social capital. To measure cultural capital, four items were asked. Scores of > 14 indicate high cultural capital, whereas scores of 7-14 indicate moderate and scores of < 7 as a low degree of cultural capital. Economic capital was measured by monthly per capita expenditure. Scores of > 150000000 IRR indicate high economic capital, whereas scores of 75000000-1500000000 IRR indicate moderate and scores of < 75000000 IRR as a low degree of economic capital. The third part of the questionnaire was demographic characteristics including work experience, work shifts and other factors. Data Analysis was done by using SPSS version 18 (Chicago: SPSS Inc).

4. Results

The mean and median age of the subjects were 30.3 and 30 years, respectively (SD = 3.65). Three hundred and nineteen were in the age range of 25-34 years (82.9%). One hundred and eighty six were married (48.2%), whereas 180 were single (46%) and 19 were divorced (5%). Our study showed that the average expenditure per month for 2.3% of respondents had a less than 75000000 Iranian Rials (IRR), 83.6% between 75000000 and 150000000 IRR, and 14% had more than 150000000 IRR. Most of the study population had a bachelor’s degree (76%) and almost 5% had a master of sciences or higher degrees. One hundred and seventy two had a work experience between 5 and 10 years (44.8%), whereas 124 had work experiences more than 10 years (32.1%) and 23.1% had work experiences less than 5 years. Two hundred and eighty two had rotation working shifts (74.3%) and the rest had fixed working shifts. The study results regarding the capital types (cultural, economic and social) are shown in Table 1. Our study showed that 108 female nurses had a low cultural capital and only 46 had a high cultural capital (11%). Furthermore, 190 of female nurses had a high social capital (almost 50%), whereas 45 had a low social capital (12%). Regarding the economic capital, 83.6 % of female nurses had a moderate economic capital. The prevalence of burnout and its subscales for the study population is shown in Table 3. In general, 40.2 % of subjects had high burnout, based on high EE, high DP and low PA. The mean burnout score in our study population was 42.3. The mean scores for EE, DP and PA were 33.7, 16 and 25.7, respectively. About 62%, 58% and 68% of female nurses had a high level of DP, high EE and low PA, respectively.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1. Distribution of Cultural, Economic and Social Capital Among Female Nurses in Educational Hospitals of Kermanshah, Western Irana</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low capital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate capital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High capital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a Data are presented as No. (%).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2. Prevalence of Burnout and Its Three Subscales Among Female Nurses in Educational Hospitals of Kermanshah, Western Irana</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a Abbreviations: DP, depersonalization; EE, emotional exhaustion; PA, personal accomplishment.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Besides, 7.8%, 10.3% and 67.5% of subjects reported low EE, DP and PA respectively. There was a significant positive correlation between burnout and social capital ($P \leq 0.05$), economic capital ($P \leq 0.001$) and cultural capital ($P \leq 0.01$). The correlation between burnout and capital types and sociodemographic factors (age, marital status, work experience and working shift) is shown in Table 3.

In addition, there was a significant correlation between burnout and marital status, working shift and work experience; but there was no correlation between burnout and age (Table 3).

### 5. Discussion

Burnout is one of the consequences of stressful job able to decrease productivity and quality of performance, and even job turnover. The prevalence of burnout in health working workers is higher than other sectors. Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate the prevalence of burnout among female nurses working in educational hospitals of Kermanshah University of Medical Sciences and its association with capital types (economic, cultural and social). The mean scores of EE, DP, and PA were 33.68, 15.95, and 25.66, respectively. Besides, about 62%, 58% and 68% of female nurses had a high level of DP, high EE and low PA, respectively which is consistent with other studies (13, 15). The present study showed high levels in the two subscales of EE and DD, and low level in one subscale of PA among female nurses, which is consistent with other studies (15, 23). The mean score and prevalence of burnout were 42.3% and 40%, respectively. Khemna et al. found that the prevalence of burnout among female nurses was high (15). The mean score of burnout was found to be 40.84 in the study performed by Momeni et al. among nurses working in Arak University of Medical Sciences (24). Richard and Peter concluded that about 50% of nurses reported high level of burnout (25). Our study showed that approximately 50% of subjects had a high social capital, 60% had a moderate cultural capital and 83% had a moderate economic capital. Moreover, there were positive correlations between types of capital (cultural, social and economic) and burnout. On the other hands, when the social, cultural and economic capital is increasing, burnout decreases, which is consistent with some previous investigations (13, 15, 26). In addition, Khodabakhsh et al. found a negative correlation between economic and social conditions and burnout (26). The current study showed that there was a positive correlation between burnout and marital status; on the other hands, burnout among married females was higher than unmarried ones. This is similar to recent studies published in Tehran (27), Spain (28) and Taiwan (29). Although, there was no correlation (positive or negative) between burnout and marital status in some studies (30, 31). This study showed that there was a positive correlation between burnout and marital status. On the other hands, when the work experience is increased, burnout decreases, which is similar to previous studies (24, 32, 33). These results could be due to two reasons. Firstly, female nurses with more work experience can more easily overcome with stress of their workplace; and secondly, they can better manage their work and have more capability with stresses and difficulties in hospital environments.

In addition, people with none of these capabilities are forced to change their job. Furthermore, there was no significant correlation between burnout and age, which had been indicated in other studies (27). This study had two limitations. First, based on other studies, other factors such as employment status might also contribute to burnout, which was not investigated in this study. Second, it is likely that the type of hospital (private, public, educational and charities) has an effect on burnout. Not only the type of hospital (private, public, educational and charities) has an effect on burnout, but also other factors including work experience and marital status might have the same impact. The following recommendations could be effective to reduce the prevalence of burnout among female nurses:

- Improving cultural capital of hospital staff and particularly nurses.
- Increasing income level and workplace safety.
- Forming informal groups between nurses.
- Holding consultation meetings and introducing methods for anxiety management.
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**Table 3.** Correlation Between Burnout and Types of Capital and Sociodemographic Factors Among Female Nurses in Educational Hospitals of Kermanshah, Western Iran

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>R</th>
<th>P Value</th>
<th>Correlation With Burnout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cultural capital</td>
<td>-0.21</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social capital</td>
<td>-0.34</td>
<td>0.055</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic capital</td>
<td>-0.057</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital status</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work experience</td>
<td>-0.1</td>
<td>0.043</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working shift</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$^a$ Abbreviation: R, Pearson Correlation.
article; Sina Ahmadi and Sayed Fahim Irandoost, collected and analyzed data.
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